Title X: Celebrating 50
Years of Family Planning
Services Delivery

C E L E B R AT I N G T I T L E X

1970–2020

For 50 years, Title X family planning clinics have played a critical role in ensuring access to a
broad range of family planning and related preventive health services for millions of low-income
or uninsured individuals and others. Title X is the only federal grant program dedicated solely to
providing individuals with comprehensive family planning and related preventive health services.
This infographic aggregates available data from the life of the program to provide insight into the
breadth and depth of Title X-funded services.

ABOUT TITLE X
A network of public and private nonprofit health and community service
agencies deliver Title X services.

Grants Awarded To

Services Provided

• State and local health
departments

In 50 states, the District of
Columbia, and eight U.S. territories
and freely associated states

• Nonprofit family planning and
community health agencies

(American Samoa, Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands, Federated States of Micronesia,
Guam, Puerto Rico, Republic of the Marshall Islands,
Republic of Palau, and the U.S. Virgin Islands)

Title X CLIENTS Served Since 1970*
Providers served a varied population, most of whom were women.

96%
were female
27%

were adolescents

4%
were male
73%
were Adults

Title X clinics have served more than 190
million clients, including:
•
•
•
•

182.2 million women
8.1 million men
139.5 million adults
50.8 million adolescents

* From 1970 through 2019, an estimated 190.3 million individuals visited a Title X-funded clinic for family planning and related preventive health
services. This estimated cumulative number of Title X clients is not an unduplicated count; individuals who seek Title X care over many years will
be counted as a client in each of the years they make a visit.

Unless otherwise noted, all data on this page reflect services provided from 1999 through 2019.

CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS
Title X providers offered clients a broad range of effective
and medically safe contraceptive methods approved by
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.
Of all female clients, 82% (73.7 million) used
a most (9%), moderately (54%), or less (19%) effective
method of contraception at the conclusion of their last
clinic visit with a Title X provider.†

82%

Screening and Preventive Health Services

41%
Pap testing
performed for 41%
of female clients

Title X-funded sexually transmitted disease
(STD) and human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) screening services prevented
transmission and adverse health
consequences.
Clinics performed:
• 34.1 million chlamydia tests‡

46%

• 18.3 million HIV tests

Clinical breast exams
performed for 46% of
female clients

• 76.5 million non-HIV STD tests
Title X-funded cervical and breast cancer
screenings contributed to early detection
and treatment.
Title X clinics provided:

1.9 HIV tests per 10 clients were performed

• Papanicolaou (Pap) testing to
37 million female clients

• Clinical breast exams to nearly
42 million female clients

†

The cumulative numbers of female users served and cumulative numbers of females using most, moderately, or less effective methods are
not unduplicated counts.

‡

Data reflect services provided from 2005 through 2019 and assumes 1 chlamydia test per user tested.

For more information about the Title X program, visit www.opa.hhs.gov

